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T~e meeting was called to oedee at 11.10 a.m.

TRIBUTE TO THE MEMORY OF HI~ EXCELLENCY GeNERAL SEYNI KOUNTCHE, PRESIDENT O~ THE
SUPREME MILITARY COUNCIL AND HeAD OF ST~TE O~ 'rH~ REPUBLIC OF THE NIGER

The CHAIRMAt! (interpeetation from Feench): Before beginning our woek, I

should first like to express the soerow that is felt by the entire international

community on the death of the President of the Republic of the Niger,

His Excellency Mc. Seyni Kountche, and to extend to the Government and the people

of the Niger our heartfelt condolences.

Similarly, we expeess our belief that the people of the Niger will~ a$ it has

always done in the past, continue to co-operate with all countries throughout the

world, and work for the safeguarding of internat~onal peace and security to the

benefit of the whole of mankind. I am sure that was the message

President Seyni Kountche always put before his peo~le and that that peo~le will

continue to uphold these ideals.

Therefore, on behalf of the entire First Committee of the United Nations

General Assembly and the officers of the Committee, and on my own behalf, I wish to

extend to the delegation of the Niger our deep~sL sympathy for the sudden loss that

its country has suffered by the departure of this eminent statesman,

President Seyni Kountche.

I invite members of the Committee to stand and observe a minute of silence in

tribute to the Memory of President Seyni Kountche.

The members of the First Committee observed a minute of silence.

The CHAIRMAN (interpretation from French): I call on the representative

of ~lalawi, who will speak on behalf of the Grou~ of African States.

Mr. PHIRI (Malawi); I am honoured for the opportunity to speak on behalf

of the Group of African States in this Committee. It is indeed with deep regret

that we learned of che untimely death yesterday of His Excellency
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\~Phiri, Malawi)

President Seyn i Kountche of the Nige r. 1 t is not only the Niger that :UIS lost an

outstanding leadel but Africa and the entire international community.

When he assumed the leadershi~ of the Niger in 1974 President Kountche

inherited a country facing dauntiny problems - economic ~nd social, as well as

others. It is a measure of the 8UCCOSS of his pragmatism, far-s1~hted leadersnip

and policies that, despite the per~i6tent ~robl~m ot arougnt that has ravagea the

region in which the Niger ia situated, and of which it is an integral part, that

countcy has t'lnjoyed substantial economic ana aoctal stability and proqcess,

particularly in the food seC'tor. Indtotod, food self-sufficiency was one of the

priorities that Pr~sident KountchA set as the corner-stone of his country's

developmel'\t.

General Kountche' s interest in international under~.t.antJin(J cind co-operation

wag well known, it has been made manifest in the leading role he led his cuuntry to

pllly in var ious forums, such as the ~conol1lic <.:ommunity uf fje~t Ate ican

Statea (I'X"OWAS) J our continental oryanization, the Orqanhation of African

Unity (UAU) , and in ~he United Nation~. His vassing away at this timu will rob not

only the Niger and Af.rica but ~180 the whole world of a leader, the impact of. whoY.

quiet wisdom h~6 contributed uo much to ueve~opmant.

Wu mourn the lOBS of President Kountche, and we exprou6 the sincere ballet

that, While we mourn the lOBS of a leader whom wc may llot be dble to umulate tully,

we shall have benefited from the example he set Ud.

On btlhlllf of the Go:oup of Atr ican Htatea, 1 should 1 ike to express, throuyh

the Niger delegation, our sincere condolences and deep sympathy tu the people ~nd

the Government uf Niger.

'I'he CHAIRMAN (interpretat.ion [rum l"ren~II): 1 cdlt un the L"eprt!8entatlve

ot Bahrain, whu will speak on behalf o( thu Uroup III ABian Htat~Ll.
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Miss AL-ALAWI (~ahra1n) (interpretatlon irom Arabic) I It is lndeed with

great sorrow that we learned of the passing of the PresLdent of the Niger. riis

people have lost a remarkable leader, 8tatesma~ and personality who devoted his

life to the service of his country and contributed effectively to the cause of his

country and international peace by means of participation in tOe Or~anization of

African Unity (OAU), the Organization of the Islamic Conference, the Non-Aligned

Movement and the United Nations.
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(Miss Al-Alawi, Bahrain)

On behalf of the Group of Asian States, of which my delegation has the honour

of being Chairman for this month, I should like to convey through you,

Mr. Chairman, to the family of the late President and the people of Niger my

sincere condolences on their loss. We hope that his soul will rest in peace.

The CHAIRMAN (interpretation from French): I call on the representative

of Poland, who will speak on behalf of the Group of ~astern ~uropean citates.

Mr. NOWORYTA (Poland): On behalf of the Group of Eastern European States

I have the sad duty to convey to the Government and people of the Republic of the

Niger our sincere condolences upon the decease of the ?resident of the Supreme

~Iilita~y Council and Heau of State of the depuulic of Niger, His ~xcellency

Seyni Kountche. The contribution of Seyni Kountche to the promotion of the welfare

of the people of his country, the liberation process of Africa and tne cause ut

African unity is well known and greatly appreciated far beyond his country and the

African continent. ~e join the people of the Republic of the Niger in their sorrow

at the death of their distinguished and respected leader.

The CHAIRMAN (interpretation from French): I call on the representative

of Argentina, who will speak on behalf of the uroup of Latin ~derican and Carribean

States.

Mr. CAPPAGLI (Argentina) (interpretation from Spanish): On behalf of the

Group of Latin American and Caribbean States, it is with great sadness that I

perform the duty of expressing to the Government and people of the Republic of the

Niger our deepest sympathy at the passing of President Seyni Kountche. His death

is most untimely and is an irreparable loss to Niger, a country that has been

afflicted by natural disasters. We wish that country and people every success in

its future endeavours.
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The CIIAIRMAN (interptt::tation fr'Jm French) I I call on ths representative

of Luxembourg, who will speak on behal! of the Group of Western ~uropean and other

State~.

Mr. MILLIM (Luxembourg) (interpretation from rrench) I The Chairman of

the Group or Western European and other States learned with distress of the passing

of the distinguished African statesman, His ~xcellency the President of the

Republic of the Niger. On behalf of the Group of Western EurOpQBn and oth~r States

I associate myself with previous speakers in extending to the ~overnment ~nd people

of the Republic of the Niger our most heartfelt condolences.

~CHAIRMAN (interpretation from French) I I call on the repr.esentative

of Yemen, who will speak on behalf of the (jroup of Arab Statea.

Mr. ALSAIDI (Yemen) (interpretation from Arabic) I 'rhe valJers toaay have

informed us of the passing of Mr. Seyni Kountche, President of th~ Revublic of the

Niger. Niger, with Which we have friendly Islamic ties, has lost a great man Who

has worked for his country's progress ~nd stability. On behalf of the Group of

Arab States I should like to express our deep sorrow and offer our condolences to

the delegation of Niger and to ask it to convey our condolences to the liovernment

and peopl" of Niger and the family of the late Preaid~nt.

The CHAIRMAN (interpretation from French) I I call on the represent~tive

of the United ~tates, who will s~)(,~k in his capacity as representativu of r.he host

country.

Mr. GRANG~~ (United Statea ~f Amarica) I It was with very deep regret

that the delegation of the United Status learnt o~ the death of President

Kountche. Un this sombre occaluon we £lay trihute to Presidellt KO'Jntche's

statesmanship as a force for peace and stability in we~t Africa and to the wisdom

with which he guided NigerIa constructive ap~roach dt the United Nations. We
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(~. Granger, United ~tateB)

salute his leadership in many other areas as well, and his manifold and consistent

efforts to revitalize Niger's economy in trying circumstances. H~ was a pioneer in

finding effective soJutions to Africa's problems of eco~omic recovery and reform.

All of us here who admired his leadership will miss him.

AGENDA ITEMS 46 TO 69 (continued)

CONSIDERATION OF AND ACTION ON DRAF~ ~SOLUTIONS

The CHAIRMAN (interpretation from French), I snall call first on those

delegations wishing to introduce draft resolutio'ls.

Mr. ZAPOTOCKY (Czechoslovakia), First, I would like to join previous

speaker& in expressing our condolences on the sudden passing of the President of

Niger, Seyni Kountche, and to convey our deer", sympathy to the Government and people

of that country.

In my statement today I would like to introduce draft resolution

A/C.l/42/L. 37/Rev.l, on international co-operation fo: disarmament.

'l'he main objective of the draft resolution is .identical with that r>t; tile

General Assembly DeClaration on International Co-operation for Disarmament, of

1979. The draft resolution is to be und~r6tood as an appeal to redouble efforts

aimed at the implementation in presont conditions of the recommendations and

ducisions of the firut ~pecial Hessian of the Ueneral As~~mbly devotert to

diuarmament, with full regard to n~w developments and positive changes in the

approachos to tho iStiUtHl ot disarmament. and international security, the lnflllence

of which is alLeddy vi~ible.
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(t~r. Zapotocky, C21echoelovak ia)

-

Under the terms of draft resolution A/C.l/42/t.37/Rev.l the General Aeqemhly

would stress the vital need t~ proceed to balanced, mutually acceptahle,

comprehe~gively verifiable and effective measures towards halting the arms race and

Rttaining disarmament, particularly in the ~08t dangerous nuclear field. for the

presarvation of peace and the strengthening of overall international secufity.

The oraft reAolution pointA to the interests of all States in the adoption of

concrete effective disarmament measureR which WOUld: th~ough ~onverBion, releaRe

considerahle material, fin~nciAl and human resources to he used for peaceful

purposes and, with the assistance of the respective international machiner.y,

p~rticularly for overcoming economic underdevelopment in the developing countries.

A conviction is expressed in the draft 0·' the need to strengthen constructive

international co-op~ration of all StateA on the hasis of politiQ~l good will ~nd on

the increased openness in military mattsrA in accordance with the priorities

estahlished in the Final Document of the first special session devoted to

(lisarmam~nt. Tt is ntressed th~t international co-operation ohould, an a matter of.

prlority he aimed at averting nuclear war through the gradual elimination of

nllclear weapons and ot.her weapons of mass dp.st.rllction, the rHscontinuation of

nue tear ··weapon teRts, the prevent ion of lln arms race in oul;.El~ space, convent lona1

riiRarmament on a qloh~l a~~le, takinq into account the characteri~ticn of tha

cl i. UP. rant reg ionn, and at confidence hu ilci i n'J as lln fnd ispenaable component of

J'i'll r the rmore, t~P. ora Ft rer~o lut 1.)n raf leet.8 the vlew that proy reeEl towardu a

n\lCl~iH·-'II(\apnrl-frpe wc)r ld can hr! executerl stage hy 9t.aqe i" terms of h~')th wllllH

par t le iP-lt ion ancl armamcmts to he covereo.

The e~Aenti~l r~auirementA for makinq international co-operation In the field

I)f rlisarmRmp.nt mor~ p,ffp.ctivp. are contained in \:h~ p.iahth to tw~l fth p,u(\qrClph~ nf
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(Mr. zapot~ky, Czechoalovakia)

The eiqhth paragraph of the preamble addresses the issue of a hroaoer

internationaliz~tionof disarmament negotiations as an important factor

contributing to their 8ucce~R. Internationalization of disarmament effortR means,

first and forfmost, the strengthening of multilat~ralism in tacklin~ all

niaarmament issues through gradually hroadening the participation of Rtat~A in

neqotiationR and through ensuring that full and accurate information on all

rlisarmarnent mattera is available to the international community.

Indeed, fir~t important Ate,s towardA this ohjective have alr~ady hQen taken

and an increased dynamism of the efforts of the international commtlnity in the

whole flphere of disarmament is hecoming e'.. ident. Satisfaction with such a

development is expresser'! il\ the ninth preambular parllgrllph.

The tenth preamhuhr paragraph, in thiB connection, places emphasis on the

need to continue and further expedite the negotiations h&tween the two

nuclear-weapon States possessing the most impoLtant nuclear arsenals, whil~ th~

eleventh paraqraph unnerlines the responsihility of all nuclear-weapon States for

contrihuting to the objecti'le of nuclear disarmament.

The laMt preamhular paragraph of this draft reRolution drewB attention to thp

fact that in the nuclear apace aqe the reliahle ~ecurity of all countri~A in all

spher~s of intertMtional relations can be ensuroc1 only by rmHtteal means l';Il'lli

throuqh th~ 10int eff~rt~ of all ~tate8.

1\ccoroingly, in operative para~raph 1 of tho draft resolution, all Htatea ~re

invit~d to incteaee co-operation and to redouhle effortA in ~iBarmament

neqotiations on the hasis of reciprocity, IIlClU"U.ty, undirni.niBhed security and t1H~

non-UAe of force in international rel~tianA. In this w~y, the nualit~tiv~

enhi'\ncement and Quantlt.ttiva accumulation of weapons, as wel 1 iHI the dnvalopm(,,,t of

new types and systems of weaponry, espp.cially weapon9 of: ITI8BfI destruct1()n, cOll1d h,.

preventeC'i and a meani nqfu 1 "nd a ll-emhf8c inq cl il4~Hmament prf)eN1S :~I~{,1l red.
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(Mr. zapotocky, Czechoslovakia)

operative paragraph 2 underscores anew the importance of Bt:renqtheninr the

effectivenesfI of tIle Unitc:',' Nations i'.t fulHllinq its central role and primHY

respon~ihilitY in the sphere of dis~rmament.

Also closely lirked with this ~im 10 the emphaais placed in ~peratlve

pataqraph 3 on the necessity of refralr.ing from the dissemination of Qny docttj~eB

and conceptA that may endanqer international peBce and Recurity hy justifyinq

nuclear war.

At the sa,", time, under operat h'e paraqraph 4 all States would he invi teci to

consider, in a spirit of co-operation, ways and means to achieve the hroadeRt

possihle internationalization of dis,\tmament nego~iations.

'rile rema ining operaU\fe paraqraphL' 5 to q, in essence, re iterate the

ol)ie~tives, appeal~ and prov\sions contdinb~ in the resolutions previously adopted

hy the General Assemhly on' ls suhject.

Allow me to take this opportunity to express my thanks to all delegations that

have extended, during conRultaHons, their support for the ideas of promoting hroad

international co-operation to attain the IJo.'31s of disarmament. Active,

stralqhtforward and constructive co-operati'.Jn is hecoming an ever more important

prp.reaui· 'tP. of any qenuine proqress in t.he fie:'" of disarmament. Such

co-operation should he instrument-.al in dev(llloping a broad process of rtisarmament.

'T'hat iR the aim of rlraft resolution A./C.l/42/L.37/Rev.1. Czechoslovakia continllea

to he ready to work toqether with all countries to <1ttain these aimfl.

~r. van flCHAIK (Netherlands): We wish to join others in expressinq our

r-lincp.re condolences to tne rleleqrition of the Niqer on the demise of His Excp.llency

General :·;p.ynl KOllntr:he.
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On behalf of the sponsors, Australia, Belgium, Canada, Denmark, France, the

FedAral Republic of uermany, Iceland, Italy, Javan, Norway, Portugal, Spain, United

Kingdom, and on behalf of my own delegation, I wish to introduce some amendments to

draft resolution A/C.l/42/L.6l, on the report ot the Conteronce on UiBar~ament.

AB I said, when we introduced the text on 27 October, the delegat.ions thiH

sponsored this draft resolution are inspired oy the wiSh to ~~hie~~ a consenous.

We were happy with Bugqestions that had beerl made to ianprC-"ve the tc.xt and that

would, we feel, meet that purpose. W~ are therelore intro~ucinq the followjny

amendmonts.

First, we Wi6h to inser~, as the ~econc pr~ambular pat4graph, a new te~t

re3ding as follows:

"Bearing in mind that considerable and uryent work remains to be

accom~lishcu in the field of 1isarmament."
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Under the second amendment, the form~r 80cond pre8mhular paragraph would

become the third preambular paragraph and ~oul,i nnd as follows,

"Convinced that the Conference on Disulnament, as th~ sinql~ Iftultilateri!l \

dieacmament nogotiating foru~, should plfty a central role in the

impl,mentation of the Programmft of Action set forth in section 111 of the

Pin~l Docume~t of the Tenth Special Seosion of the General Assembly".

T~U former third preamhular paragraph would hecome the fourth preambular paragraph

and would be unchanged.

Next, we propo8e a new operative pafagraph 2, to read as follows,

·R••ffirmR the role of the Confecence on nisarmament aA the sinqle

mult ilatllHal d isarmanlent negoUat.1ng forum of the internat iona1 community".

The formec operative paragraph 2, which heg~n with the words "Calls upon th~

Confer.ence on Disarmament·, would be deleted.

The laot amendment woul~ lneluda a new orer~tive paragraph 1, to r9a~ ~n

followSI

"Reau.sts the Conference on Disarmament to 1ntenwif.y it~ work in

accordance with the releVAnt provisions 8et forth in paragraph 12u of the

Final Document of the Tenth Special session of the Goneral Assnmhly".

The former operative paragrttph 3 would heeome operative paragraph 4 and the form..)1"

operative paragraph 4 would become operative paragrllph 5, and t10th would htt

unchanged.

We hope that the draft resolution thU8 l.ImendErc'l wil 1. i'lARinl: the Committee in

attlllinlng the proposed poFJitive rp-sult. My rleleqation WOll).rl he vr,ry happy .dt:h

sueh IIn outcome, oIS a token of the qenerally FJhared recoqni t ion of. and apprec iAt. illn

tor the work tha: haR heen done this year at the Conference on niRGrmament.
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!1!. 9A'l'IOUK (Ukrainian Soviet Sociltl1at: Republic) (1nterpretat1('>n from

Ru.si&n)I FlrAt, I wish to express my d$lQq~tion'a conrlolonc8a to tho ~elegatlon

&nd the people ~~ G~V8rnment of Niq6: on the domiae of their President,

Mr. Kountch'.

On hehalf of tha deleqaliono of Czec ,\.1slovakia ",nd the ukrainian ftoviet

Socialist Repuhlic, I am suhmitting today to the FirRt Committe"l the revised tAxt

of draft resolution A/C.1/42/L.31, entitle.' "Il~)lementation of General Assembly

resolutions in th~ fitild of disarmament".

We are introducing t~iB ~raft resolution in an attempt to promote collective

efforts to enBure genuine ~isarmamont In~eed, resolutions adopted annually hy the

noneral AAnftmhly have prechte\y that qoal. However, it lA plain that despite the

growing numb4tr of resolut ionll thei r prllct ical effect rema ins far from

satisfactory. VotirlCJ on draft reflolutions cannot in itRalf he an end to our

efforts. Resolutions are adopted not for the sake of being adopted hut so that

a,fr.eed measures can he taken on the hash of the clouty Qxprossed intentions of

Gove r nm.ntll.

At this session of the General AA&Omhly, more and mor~ is being done to avoid

competing draft reAolutio,lA. A qrowinq numher (')f ciraft reAollltiona are heinlJ

adopted hy consensus, without a vote - or at le~At without a noqativQ vote. In

that way, the authority of the reAolutionA that aro adoptpc) in enhanned and they

become mnre practicahle.

In view of the new r.ircumAtancoa, new attiturleA - sincere and constructive

Itttitude8 - must he taken towards the imp1emontati~Jn of the r(HII)ll~tionA. In (')lIr

V lftw, the full potent 1al of our Orqani 7..,t ion lnllRt he uRed and everythinq posaihle

must hd done to enhance the authority and dl'leiqil')nH of the !lnited N"tionR anll b')

strenqthen their moral ancl 181..1111 At.ttllR.
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(Mr. Batiouk, Ukrainian asR,)

The First Committe. iD at present trying to improve the procedure for the

adoption of deoisiona. The final result of these ef.forts ~hould be to improve the

implementation of resolutions. Otherwise, efforts to adopt even faultle68 te~ts

would be unproductive ~nd would not achieve their goal.

In view of all that, the co-sponsors have de.m.~ it possible to include in

operative paragraph 1 of t~a r.evised text of ~raft resolution ~/C.l/42/L.33 ft

provision th~t all Member Stat.s should make every offort to f~oilitate oonsiatent

implementation of General Assembly resolutions in the field of disarmament. ~hat

provision ls based on paragraph 115 of the ~lnal Document of the Tenth Speoi~l

Se8si~n of the General Assemhly, on disarmament.
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(Mr. 8atiouk, Ukrainian BBR)

I would particularly like to stross that the draft resolution sUbmitted by the

sponsora i8 essentially a procedural ont. It i8 fUlly consistent with the

provisions of the Charter concernin9 the recommendatory nature of General bly

renolutions and, of cour~e, does not change, nor 18 it intended to change, ~nythin9

in the statu. of the deoisions adopted. This wa. never part of the sponsors'

lh ~o.l of the revised dratt resolution, A/C.l/42/~.33/~ev.l, as

expre8s.d in paragraphs 2 and 3, is to invite all Member States, witt.out exception,

to a broad and democratic exohange ot views ~H ways and means of improvin9 the

situation with regard to the implementation of General Assembty resolutions in the

fteld of disarmement.

In order to 8ummarize the views of States, paragraph 3 ot the draft resolution

contains a request addressed to the Secretary-Generdl to submit to the ~eneral

Assembly each year an appropriate report compiled on the basis of answers of Member

8tat~ ••

We realize the many complications involved in the prooleru of implementin~ the

General A••embly's disarmament resolutions. Neverthele•• , we are convinced that

the role of the United Nations in the disarmament field could be sUbntantially

strengthoned, inter alia, thr~ugh the conscientious implementation by Member states

of the relevant resolutions of the General Assembly.

In conclusion, we would like to point out that in the light of contacts we

have had with members of the Commi~tee on the rovis~d drGft resolution, certain

changes have been made. TheRe affected primarily paragraph 1, whore, instead of

the words "Callo upon all Member States to", the worUB "~ma it importunt th~t all

Member States" have been proposed, and the words "arrive at" should be followed by

the words "mutually acceptable".
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(Mr. Uatiouk, Ukrainian~)

The sponsors have held conaultationo with all interested deleqations, taking

into account the wishes and cu~nonta which they expressed, ano ~rc countin~ on wide

support for the revised dratt reuolution, A/i;..1/4:l/1l.H/Rev.1.

Hr. DJul<li;. ('iugos1av ia) I At the outuet of my intervontlon, rnuy 1 oxpress

the moet sincere condolences ot: my delo9ati.on to the delegation ot the NhJcr on trio

passing of thO President of the Niger, Seyn\ Kountch6.

Three draft reoolutions on the implementation ot' the recommondatil,ns and

dec iaions of the tenth 131100 lal scssion of tho lienerai J\soembly have boon fJubmit;ted

to the Committee this years uy the German Democratic Republic, A/C.1/U/L.6. the

Federal ~epublic of Germany, A/c.1/4~/L.39 unJ by tho group o~ non-aligned und

developing countries, A/C.1/4:l/L.70. The number of resolutions ia telling proot ot

the importance that Member StateD uttach to tho ~uestions rolatiny to the

implementlltion of tho recommendAtio"\o and decisions ot tho Hrst opecial sossion

devoted to disarmamont. Tniu intoreat iu all the mo[e oiynificant ~inc~ wo aru

facing the important and highly reaponaiblo taok of preparing tho third opecial

eeaeion of the General ASijombly dQvotod to cHllarlllamont, at which wo I.Ihull be uulo

to aseOUB to what extent wo have 1~cceedod in rOQli~iny tho yoalu wo oot for

ourselvC;lS in the 1,0 inal Uocument 01 Lhc t Hut siJocial o06sic)O of thc'! Lil:lloral

Assembly devoted to di~armament.

The oponoora of tho draft rosolutions woro in touch dUL" iny tile ll£lBt soveral

days, exploring the [)ossibility of 8ubmittinq to th~ Ccmmitt0Q ono joint dratt

resolution, inutoad of thrlle .~tlparate reuoluti,<mu, on the implemontatiun at: the

recommendation::; and dociliiono of the I i rwt apecial 13tHHJion devoted to diullrmo1ment.

To achieve thiu yuul, they invested co~~lJpr~bl0 eLforta, motivated by 3 Hinccro

desire to roach oolutionu that could be gonerally accoptable. 'l'lwy rouched

preliminary dyreernent on 1IIi.H1y yU(Hltionn, (H,d on nthorlJ they \'terr~ within re,w!l 01
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suoh agreement. However, despite ~ll these efforts and the uponsors' good

intentions, it proved impossible to reach aldreement on aom~ important ~uestions<

Different approaohes, reflected in different ideas as to how to formulate these

~ueetion8 in the joint draft resolution, mado it lr~possible for the sponsors to

lead their consult.tions to a lIuoc8s8ful completi'),lo

The sponsors of draft resolution A/C.l/42/L.70 regret that negotiations have

not been oonoluded successfully. They maintained that it would be important for

the General Assembly to reach consensus on the text of the rG8olution on tne

implementation of the recommendations and decisions of the first special B~ssion ot

the General A8sembly devot~d to disarmament in the year wnich precedes the holdiny

of the third special ".a&1on devoted to disumam.nt. They believed that thi '\ would

greatly contribute to the creation of a more favourable atmo$~here in the

forthooming preparations for and the joint approach of Member atates ~~ the third

epecial 8.~8ion of the General A8.embly devoted to u~Barmdment.

1 must point out that the consultations were conducted in a very constructive

and friendly upirit, with full respect for the poeit~on8 of otherb. I would 0180

like to express the gratitude of my dele~ation to the Ambassador of the German

Democratic Republic, Mr. Harald Hose, and the Amb&SeadOr of the ~'oderal Republic ot

Germany, ru. Paul Joachim v\,)n Stulpnagel, for their noble ..Uorts to bring our

deliberations to D fruitful end. The fact that we have not uucr.eeuod th\& time

takes nothing away from tho credit due us for our endeavour.

However, the sponsors of draft reeolutions A/C.l/4~/L.70 and A/C.l!42/L.6 were

not di~couraged by that outcome, and they cont.inued their bilateral consultations.

N\,)w 1 am pleased to be able to inform the members of the Committee that,

proceeding from their respective drafte, the I.ponsors rlllve reached agr.eement on the

joint text 01' the draft r9so1ut.irJn. MIIY 1 now lntroduc4! drl\t't reBolut1()n
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A/C.l/42/L.70/Ruv.l, which the German LQmocratic Republic has joined in

sponsor inCJ. 'rho seventh preambular piuegraph of ttle revised text has beon ChiiO'jod

from the or191nal draft and now reads as follows:

"Stressing once u9~in that the active partlcipation of Member Htatea in

effective disarmament neqotiations is necessary for discharging their

responsibility to contribute to t~e maintenance of lnter~ational ~oace and

security, that all State& have t~u right to contribute to effottB in the field

of disarmament, that it ie more than ~ver imperative in the present

circumstances to 9ive Cl new impetus t'l ne9otiat~ons on disarmament, in

particular n~clear disarmament, at all levels and to achieve genuine progress

in the !mmediate future and thdl all States should refrain from any actions

which have or may h~ve negative effActs on the outcome of disarmament

ne9otiations," •

In conclusion, I would like to thank tho s~onsorB of both draft resolutions

for their efforts to reach Dolutiona acceptable to both aides, whereby thoy made a

most direct contribution to the auccoasful outcome of their consultations.

!£,. ROSIi: (Gflrman Democratic RFJpubl1c), t ohould l1ke t.o join the

previous af,loaker.a in expreaoin~ our deeply felt condolonces to tho delegation of

the N1ger on tho passing of Prosident Seyni Kountche.

Now that the delegation ot YugoaJ.avla introduced draft resolution

A/C.l/42.'L.70/Rev.l¥ my delegation would like to state that it does not insiot on a

vote on its draft resolution A/C.l/42/L.6.
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Our thanks go to the sponsors of draft resolution A/C.l/42/L.70 and, in

particular, to the representative of Yugoslavia, Mr. Djokic, for submitting it and

for their constructive co-operation in the efforts to combine the two drafts.

One of the main concerns of draft resolution A/C.l/42/L.70/Rev.l in the view

of the German DemocrQtic Republic, is to activate the multilateral negotiating

proceae, in view of the encouraging developments in internatlonal rolations and ttle

,.markablu progress in the negotiations between the Soviet Union and the United

States. Therefore it attaches particular importance to the principle contained in

document A/C.l/42/L.70/Rev.l, that bilateral and multilater,l negotiations must

complement and stimulate each other. We expreDs the hope that thti draft resolution

will find full support in the Committee and thus give new impetus in particular tl.>

the work of the Geneva Conferenc~ on Uisarmament.

~KORSGAARD-P~DERdEN (Denmark) I First oC all I should like to join

prevJous speAkers in expressing, on behalf of my del~yation, our condol~nces to the

delegation of the Republic of the Niger on the loss it has suffered in the death of

the President of the Republic.

I should like to introduce draft resolution A/c.l/42/L.12/Hev.l, reYcUdiny

convontional disarmament. My delegation in the past few days has had consultations

with various groups of countries. The changes in dr~~t resolution

A/C. 1/42/L.12/flev.1 resulted from those consultations. I shall not go into the

substance and the reasoning behind those changes, but only indicate where they are

to be found, as compared to document A/C.l/42/L.12.

In the first preambular paragraph, we have deleted the reference to resolution

3~/156 A of 12 Uecernber 1980. In operative paragrapn 1, line 1, the word

"substantive" has been deleted. Inoperative paraqraph 2, I1ne 1, the definite

article "the" before "baais" has b,en replaced by the indefinite article "a". In
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operative paragraph 4 in the second to last line, the words "on its deliberations

and reconunendations" have been deleted.

We hope that draft resolution A/C.l/42/L.12/Rev.1, on conventional

disarmament, will meet with the approval Ot all the members of this Committee and

will be adopted by consensus.

Mr. PATOKALLIO (Finland)' 1 should like to begin by associating my

delegation with the condolences expressed by previous speakers upon learning of the

demis~ of the Ptecident of ~he Nigor.

On 4 Novembor, my delegat.ion introduced draft dec\sion A/C.l/42/L.36, on the

subject of a United Nations verification data base. Finland was joined in

sponsoring this draft decision by Bulgaria, Canada &nd Sweden.

As is known, the Disarmament Commission has already accomplished useful work

on the subject. In its report on the 1987 session the Disa'mamen~ Commission

agreed that, given the uneven distribution of technical verification capabilities,

the United Nations should examine the possibility of compiling and managin9 a

verification data bas~.

The purpose of draft decision A/C.l/42/L.36 was to facilitate such examination

by requ',jsting the Secretary-General to submit to the Diaarrllament Comml.ssion, at its

next session, a preliminary report ~n existing capabilities and facilities within

the United Nations Secretariat celevant to the establishment of a data base. The

decision to go ahead with such a preliminary report would not have had any

financial implications. The requested report would have been prepared by the

Department for Disarmament Affairs within existing resources.

I would stress that ("inland's purpose in suggesting such a report by the

Secretariat was to prOVide additional intormation to the Uisarmament l.:ommission so

as to help it to have an informed and constructive discussion of the subject.
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Naturally, such a report would assist our further deliberations in the Disarmament

Commission only if it were ~erceiYed to be helpful Dy all. Thdt is wny we asked

that the draft decision be adopted without a yote.

We are lware of th~ many complexities and unanswered questions re~arding the

idea of a United Nations verification data base. We consider that a preliminary

report by the Secretariat on what the United NatlOn/;l already has in this field

might have helped to answer some of those questions without in any way committing

anyone to accepting the idea itself.

We fully recognize and respect that others may have other views on this and on

how best to approach the subject, in vipw of the forthcoming session of the

Disarmament Commission. None the less, we regret the fact that the draft decision

could no~ command a consensus within this Committee. Consequently, conscious of

the need to work on the basis of consensus in this im~ortant area, Finland ana the

other sponsors have decided not to press draft decision A/C.l/42/L.J6 to a vote.

Finlalld, for its part, continues to attdch importance to the idQIJ (.'t a United

Nations verification data base and will pursue the matter. It is our hope that the

Disarmament Commission will, at its next oes8ion, be able to elaborate 01 concrete

recommendation on this Bubject on which the General Assembly could act at ita

forty-third s~ssion.

The CHAINMAN (intfHpretation from It'rench) z 'I'he Committ~e will now

continue its decision-taking process on draft resolutions dealing with disarmament

agenda items contained in clustur 14 and appear ing in the Pl'oql'allUlIe sUYl:leatod I.>y

the Chairman. We have in mi.nd draft resolutions A/C.l/4~/L.6, which the sponsorti

have tiugqested not. be the nUbject of a vote, L.U, L.17, L•.U/lJp".l, l•• 37/Htlv.1,

L.47 and L.55. The (our remaining draft resolutions in cluster 14, that is,
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A/C.1/42/L.39, L.fO/Rev.l, L.70/Rev.l and L.76/Rev.l, are still the subjects of

consultations among delegations, and those dele~ations will inform me when they are

ready to submit those drafts for t~e approval of the Committee.

I call on the Secretary of the Committee.
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Mr. KHERAOI (Secretary of the Committee): In connection with draft

resolution A/C.l/42/L.47, which is part of the cluster to be taken up today, I wish

to make the following statement on behalf of the Secretary-General.

In operative paragraph 5 of draft resolution A/C.1/42/L.47 the United Nations

is requested to lend its assistance to States and regional institutions which may

request it, with a view to the institution of measures within the framework of a

regional disarmament effort. It is difficult to foresee the nature and scope of

the activities mandated until such time as the Secretariat receives a request for

assistance. It is the Secretariat's intention to respond to such requests within

the availability of existing resources.

The CHAIRMAN (interpretation from French): Before we take a decision on

the various draft resolutions that I have listed, I call on those representatives

who wish to make statements other than in explanation of vote.

Mr. NOWORYTA (Poland): I wish to make some remarks on the question of

regional disarmament, in connection with draft resolution A/C.l/42/L.47, introduced

by the representative of Belgium.

My Government is sincerely convinced that there is a close and necessary link

between global and regional disarmament efforts but that neither type should wait

for results to be achieved in the other sphere. On the contrary, they should be

carried on simultaneously, for they are complementary. That is why my country

notes with satisfaction the growing interest and goal-oriented activity of many

States in the field of regional disarmament.

Every effort towards disartnament is important, be it multilateral, bilateral

or unilateral. We are deeply convinced of the responsibility of all States,

irrespective of their size and potential, for the future of the world, and of their
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ability to oontribute to that future. We aloo think that it ls appropriate to m8~e

peace within neighbourhooue, for the more peaoeful the nei\Jhboul'oool'J, the mor~

stable are regions and the world at large.

The regions with the ~Jl'eateet <.1ensity of armame!'ats, and thus the most

vulnecable to military confl'ontat.i.on, should become a priority eocus of d1s"rmament

efforts. This is above all the case aa regards ~urope. Aa th~ P~!i6h foreign

Minister, Mal'ian Orzechowsk i, said in his statement to the (ieneul Assembly.

"One can no lont3er walk around the Europoan pow~el·-j.;a:J with a lighted match,

for aooner or later an ex1'1oDion is bOund to occur with incalculable

consoquences for the whole world." (A/4~/PV.22, P. 26)

That philouophy undeLlay the Ra~acki plan. and it still remains valid.

Although the plan failed to b...• implemented in t:urope, it gave rise to the

well-known diaarmameat initiatives in Latin America, the South Pacific, Africa and

Asia, and this only addu to tho concept of reqional dioarmament.

Tho oame philosophy underlieu the Jaruzel~ki plan, whi~h we have already

presented in tho CommittQe. It h, however, worth roculling that th~ plan, by

merging nucllHH llnd conventional disarmament meaaunHI in Central I::urope, is aimed

at loworinu the leYol of the u(fenaivo pot~ntiu18 of the North Atlantic Treaty

Organization (NA'rO) and Warsaitl 'J.'roaty Organization military forcea and goes halfway

to meet ing the oecur i ty concerns of tho Europoc1n UtiAt j, part icular ly in tho

contoxt of the ilMlinent elimination of intermediate-ra!'aye nuclear forces in the

region. In addition J it io intended to maintain tho momentum gained at the

Stockholm Conference in the f hld of con! idence'~ and secur ity-building measures.

Another important feature of the plan is that it roferB to £l ainyle continent, but

at the U£lm~ time approaches the iusue of aecuriLy in broader terms.
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'rhe Polish proposal ia only one ot numerous initiatives recently unriertaken in

various regions of the world with the aim of stepping up the r~gional disarmament

process. We believe that draf't resolution A/C.l/42/L.47 could have referred more

directly to those specific steps, not only because of their indisputable

In,portance, but a160 with a view to tosterin<J new initiatives.

Nevortheless, althou9~ it does not do so comprehensively, the draft resolution

properly and in & timely way addresses the issue of regionAl disarmament. Bearing

this in mind, and guided by a spirit of co-operation, Poland has become a sponsor.

~r. NIEVWll:NHlJ'il! (8elgium) (interpretation from l"rench) I 1 wish f hat to

extend the sinc~re condolences of the ~e19ian delegation to the dftlegation ot Niger

on the de~th of the Head of State of the RepUblic of the Niger, His ~xcellency

Mr. Soyn! Kountch'.

I have asked to speak in order to suggest a te~hnical correction to dl~ft

resolution A/C.l/42/L.47 on regional disarmament, which was the subject of the

statement by the repreountdtlve of Poland. 1 suggest that in the ~nglish

translation the fourth line of paragraph 6 be amended to include a comma aftel the

word "Alfairs" and the word Hie" on the uame lino b~ changed to "are", BO that the

lant two linus would read "A£fairs, and the United Status Institute for Uisarmamont

Research, are conductir.y i~ the field of reglondl disarmament". Those chanyes are

being made in the oriyinal rrench version.

'rho CHAIHlI\AN (inter1->retation (rom l"ren<.:h) I 1 caU on the representative

ot the United Stateu, who wishes to explain his vote before the votinq.
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Mr. ORANG~R (United States of America), Draft resolution

A/C.l/42/L.33/Rev.l, sEX'neored by C~echoslovakia "nd the UkrainiAn ~o'v'iet ~CXJial.illi.

Republic, calls on all Member States to make every offort to facilit~r.o cooaistvnt

implementation of United Nations General Assembly resolutions in thQ fiold ot

disarmament. Those resolutions are recommondations, neithe( more nor less. In

aU9gesting that all General Assembly reaolutlQna dealing with dioQrmament m&r.Ler~

should bn implomenteu by Membel States, the draft reSOlution seems to ~urport to

accord any Diad all such resolutions a B~ec1al qualli-b.inding status among othct:

General Assembly r:osolutions. Thete is rlO b4slo in the Chart~r for such a

proposition. The United States, therefor~, will vote agoinst the draft rosolution.

The CHAIRMAN (interpretation from ~'rench)' We shall now proceed to take

a decision on draft". resolution A/C.l/4:l/L.13, on 8go"lda item 63, untitl.ed "Review

and implementation of the Concluding DOtmment of the 'l'welfth Sped,al SOluion c;.f. the

General Assembly". The draft resolution, spona~rod by th6 delegatior. of ~yprus.

was introduced by the re~resentative of Cyrtua at the 28th meetin(J ot: the 'li,:st

Committee, held on 2 November 19d7.

A recorded voto haa been requested.
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11\ fay~. AlgGlf i"" Angolc, Ar98ntint.a, iHIIU.lmaS, Blltlrdn, Bangladu6h,
Barbados, aenin, Bhutt.an, Bolivia, Bot~wana, Brazil, Brunai
Daru~8.l"m, Bulgaria, Bur~ina Fatio, Burma, Burundi, Byelorussian
Soviet Soci.liat Ropublic, Cameroon, Central African Republic,
Chi.L." China, Coloml"\h, Cuncao, Coata l(ica, Cate d'lvoire, Cuba,
CypruI, Czechoaluvakia, Democr~tic Kampuchea, Democratic Yemen,
Djibouti, Dominican i~.public, .l:;cuador, t:gypt, ti:thiopia, aLllbon,
German Democratic Republic, Ghana, Greece, Guatemala, Guine~,

Guin.a-Bis~au, H~n9~ry, India, Indonesia, Iran (Ialamic Republic
of), Iraq, Jor.dcan, KenYi, l~uwait, Lao People's Democratic
Repubhc, Le8otho, Liber ia, Libyan Ar ab Jamahir iya, Mada'!Jasca.,
Malawi, Malaysia, Maldives, Mali, Malta, Me~ico, Mongolia,
Morocco, Mozambique, Nepal, Nicaragua, Niger, Nil:Jerila, Ol1lan,
Pakistan, Panama, Papua New Guinea, ~eru, Philippines, Poland,
Qatar, R~nania, ~audi Arabia, Sonegal, Singapore, Somalia, ijti
1,anka, Sudan, SWllzlland, Syrian Arab Republic, Thailand, Togo,
Trinidad anc1 'robaI:J0, 'runidlll, Uganda, Ukrainian SOViet HociQlht
Ropublic, Union of Soviel Socialist RepUblics, United Arab
Jo;mirates, lln1ted Hepubl1c ot' 'ranzania, Uruguay, Ventlzuf.!la, Vi.ot
Nam, Yemen, YU90slavia, Z&!u, ZamuiG, ~imbllbwe

AbetaiJJ.!!ljJ,' AUitrcalia, AUltria, Be19i1J1YI, C..nada, Denmark, ~"inland, l"rllnce,
G.rm~ny, F3d~r41 RepUblic o~, Iuel~nd, Ireland, tsr~Q\, Italy,
Jnpun, LU)(~n\bour.q, Nettl4#tlandB, Now Zoal.1,nd, Norway, Por tugu 1,
SpAin, Sweden, United Kinqdom uf ~re~t 8ritain and Northurn
Ireland

llraft (.ooolut:l(JI'l..ALl:.JL4.l(.bl.l. waD ado£~d "?1.103 voteQ to 11.. with 2!,

abstfJnt1c>I\s.

~_<':'HAIRMl.\~ (interlJretation ~rom french)' Wc t~I1'1l now to draft

resolution A/C.1/42/L.17, 9ubmlttad und~r aqanda it~m 62 (a), entitl~d "Uon~ral and

completfl disarmllmflnt, Prol'ibl.tior\ ot the dev~.Loplllont, production, atoc.k~Uin<J and

use of radiolog lca 1 weapons". 'l'h@ draf t resolution. sl:'0nsored by the deleg4t ion of

I(aq, was introduced by the repreoontativu ot Iraq.

A recorded vote has been [flquentud.
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..!.!l.-f'lY..!:lli!,1 Albania, Alger h, Anqulll, Argentina, Bahruin, UanqladtH~h, dunin,
Uhutan, Uolivia, Botswana, Brazil, Brunei Uaruasalam, ~ulgariu,

Uurklna It'aeu, Uur:undi, Uycloruaslan tiovict SoclaUl:lt ltepulJlic,
Camer:oon, Contral African I~epublic, Chile. China, Colombia,
Congo, Costa Rica, Cote d'lvoire, Cuba, CYlJrua, ClSt:lchof~.l.ovaklu,

Uemocratic KamVuchea, Uemooratic Yemen, Ujibouti, OOminican
Itepublic, Ecuador, ~gY1Jt, <.iabon, uerrnan Uornocratic I(epublic,
Ghana, Guatemala, Guinea, <.iuinea-Biasau, Hunqary, India,
Indonooia, Iran (Islamic Kepubllc ot), lruq, Jordan, Kenya,
Kuwait, Lac.. People' 0 Democratic Republic, Loaotho, l,iber h,
Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, Madayaecar, Malayuia, M~ldiveG, M'li,
Mexico, Mongolia, Morocco, Mozambique, Nepal, Nicara~ua, Niger,
Niyeria, Oman, Paklstan, Panuma, Papua New Guinoa, lJeru~

Philippines, Poland, Qatar, Romania, Saudi Arabia, Senegal,
Somalia, Sri Lanka, Sudan, oWlllSiland, Sweaen, Syrian Arab
Hepublic, 'rago, Tr inidad and '.1'obago, '1'uoia1Q, 'l'urkey, Uganda,
Ukrainian soviet Socialist Republic, Union of Soviet Hocialiijt
Hopublic8, United Arab ~1rate9, Viet Nam, Yemon, Yugoslavil:l,
~ai[e, ~ambia, ~imbabwe

Again/?t I Israel, United States of America

Abotainingl Australia, Austria, Uaharnau, Uarbado~, Bulqlum, Uurma, Canada,
oenmark, rinland, rrance, Germany, redera.l. Republic of, Ureece,
Iceland, Irolano, Italy, Japan, Luxembourg, Malta, NetherlandY,
New ~eal I, Norway, Portugal, ~pa1n, United Kingdom o~ Great
Britain <.tlld Northern J.roland, United HopuuUc ot '1'an~ania,

uruguay, Venezuela

Oraft reoolutiun A{C.l/4~/L.17 wa~ adopted by 94 vutws tu ~, with ~7

abstentionlJ.

'l'ho CHAJ.HMI\N (inturvrotation irolll ~'ronch) I We turn now to draft

resolution A/C. 1/4:.t/L •.H/Hev. l, on agenda itQm 62, er,titltlu "General and complete

disarmamont", which wuu introduced by the reprotlcutative DJ;' tllo Ukrainian ~oviet

,!)ociaJ.il:lt Hopublic (It tile 40th meeting of the lo'irl:lt Committeo, held on

Ll Novembor 1~ij7. The (iratt rosolution 1U entitled "Implementation ot United

Nations rOflolutionu in the tield ot disarmament", and wal:l l:lponuorod by thl!

delegaUonl1 {)t CZHchoulovakia and the Ukrc1inii.l1l Soviut ~jocjcllil:lt H,·puIJLic.

A recurdC:ld vote hat.! been ruyuested.
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In favour. Al~eria, Angola, Arqentlna, ~ahama~, Bahrain, Ban~ladQ¥h,

Barbados, aenin, Shutan, BoliVia, Bots~lna, Brazil, Brunei
Oaru£salam, OulgaKia, Buckin. raso, 8urmc, 81 rundi, By.iotu•• ian
Soviet Sooialist Republio, Cameroon, Central African Repuolio,
China, Colombia, Con~o, C~ota Kica, Cate u'lvoire, Cuba, CypruI,
Czechoslovakia, Democratic Yemen, Dj1bouti, Dominican aepublic,
~cuador, ~9y~t, ~thiopia, Gabon, German Uemocratic Republic,
GhQna, Guatemala, Guinea, Guinea-Biasau, Hungary, Iceland, Indi&,
Indonesia, Iran (Islamic Kepublic of), Iraq, Jordan, Kenya,
Kuwait, Lao People'~ Democratio Republic, Lesotho, Liberia,
Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, Mada~ascar, MalAwi, Malayaia, Maldiv•• ,
Mali, Mexico, Mongolia, Mozambique, Nepal, Nicaragua, Niger,
Nigeria, OlOan, Pakistan, ~anama, Papua N@w uuinea, Peru,
Philippines, Poland, Qatar, Romania, Rwanda, Saudi Arabia,
Senegal, Singapore, Somalia, Sri Lanka, Sudan, Swazilend, Syrian
Arab Repu~lic, Thailand, Togo, Tri~idad and Tobago, Tunisia,
Uganda, Ukrainian ooviet Socialist Republic, Union of Soviet
Socialist Republics, United Arab Emirates, UnlteQ Re~ublic of
Tanzania, uruguay, Venezuela, Viet Namf Yemen, Yugoslavia, ~alre,

Zambia, ~imbabwe

Avainst. Israel, United titatea of Am.rica

~bst.inin~. Australia, Austria, Belyium, CRnada, Chile, Denmark, Finland,
France, G.rmany, ~ederal Republic of, Greece, Ireland, Italy,
Japan, Luxembourg, Malta, Netherlands, New Zealand, Norway,
Portugal, Spain, Sweden, Turkey, United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Northern Ireland

Draft resolution A/~.1/42/L.3J/Kev.lwas udo~ted by 100 votes to ~, with 2J
abstention~.
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~he CHAIRMAN (interpretation from ~renoh), We turn now to agenda itam 66.

entitled "Review of the implementAtion ~f the reoommendations an~ ~eoi~lons adopted

hy the General Assemhly at itA tenth speoial Resaion". Draft resolution

A/C.l/42/L.37/Rev.l, entitled "International co-oper.ation for disar.mameflt", waR

introduced hy the representative of CZ9cho81ov~kla, the sponsor, at this meeting of

the First Committee, that is, on 11 Novemner 19B7.

A recorded vote has been reauested.

A recorded vote was tak.n.

In favours Algeria, Angola, Ar~~ntina, Bahrain, Bangladesh, Barbados, Benin,
Bhutan, Bolivia, Bot.wana, Rulgftria, nurkina ?a9o, Burma,
nurundi, 8yelorussian Soviet Rocial!nt ~epublic, Cameroon,
Central African Rep;.ahUcr Congo, Costa Rica, Cate d'I'/oire, Cuha,
Cyprus, Czechoslovaldlt, Democrat ic '(emen, OJ Ihout i, nominican
Repuhlic, EC"Jador, Egypt, Ethiopia, Gahen, German &>emocr,.tic
RepUblic, Ohana, Guatemala, Guinea, Guinea-Blasau, Hungary,
Indib, Indonesia, Itan (I9la~ic Republic of), Iraa, Jordan,
Kenya, Kuwa it, Lao People' B Uemoc rat ic Republic, r~esotho,

{,iberia, I.ibYl1n Ar;;h Jam"hiriya, Madagascar, Malawi, Malaya!ll,
Ma1diveu, Mali, Mexico, Mongolia, Mozambiaue, Nepal, Nic~ragua,

Niger, Nigeria, Oman, Pakistan, Panama, P~ru, Philippines,
Poland, Qatar, Romania, Saudi Arabia, Senegal, Somalia,
Rri Lanka, Sudan, Sw~ziland, Syrian Arab Rep~hlic, Thai18n~,

Togo, Trinidad anCi Tob~go, 'l'unisia, flganda, Ukrainian Soviet
socialist Repuhlic, Union of soviet Sooil1list RepuhUcs, Unit,:)!1
Arab ~miratea, Unit9~ Repuhlic of Tonzania, Venezuela, Viet Nam,
Yemen, Yugoslavia, Zaire, Zamhia, zimbahwe

Against, Australia, Relgium, Canada, Denmark, France, Gorm.IlY, Federal
Repuhlic of, ISfafitl, Italy, Japnn, LuxemhouL'q, Netherlands, New
Zea1llnd, Norway, portugal, Spain, Turkey, Unitft~ 1<inqdom of Great
Britain and Northern Treland, united States of America

Ahstainingl Austria, Bahamas, Brazil, ~hile, Finland, Greece, Iceland,
Il!'eland, Malta, Sweden, uruguay

nfaft reoolution A/'C.l/4UL.1,7LRev.l W!R lldot,tad hy 90 voted to 18, wi~
ahstentionB.
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!he CHAIRMAN (interpretation from French): We shall now turn to

sub-item (a) of .gen~a item 63, entitled "Review and implementation of the

Concludin9 Document of the Twelfth Special Session of the General Assembly". uraft

'reaolution A/C.l/42/L.47, entitled "Regional disarmament", was introduced by the

representative of Belgium at the 34th meeting of the First Committee, on

6 November 1987. The dratt resolution WdS a1ightlj amended by the representative

of Belgium and the amendments wore brrught to the attention of the Committee thio

motnin9. We have alBo just heard the atatament made by the Secretary of the

Committee on that same draft re~~4ution. The draft resolution ia Bponsored by the

following countrieol Austria, Bangladesh, Uelyium, Uulgaria, Cameroun, Canada,

Coota Rica, Czechoslovakia, Denmark, F'inll1nd, l"rance, the l"ederal Republic of

Germany, Greece, Hungary, Ireland, Italy, Liberi~, Malaysia, the Netherlands,

Norway, Pakistan, Poland, Portugal, Romania, Spain, Sweden, the United Kingdom of

Great Britain and Northern Ireland and Zaire. The sponsors of tho draft resolution

would like it to be adopted without a vote. May I take it that tho Committee

adopts tho dratt rosolution1

Draft resolution A/C.l/42/L.41, as oru11y amondod, waa ~dowtQd.

The CHAIRMAN (interpretation fcoIII l"rench) I Wc now turn to tho last drltft

resolution fur this morning, draft rouolution A/C.l/4~/L.~5, Which was lntroducod

by the represent4tive of the l4yelvruliH: i an Hoviut Socialht HepubUc dt the

39th meeting of the First Com'llitt.:te ""'0 10 Novembttr UIlJ7. 'l'hil'J <.Iran rOGOll\tion was

introduced under agenda item 5~, entitlod "Prohlbition ()f the development and

manufacture of new types of weapons ot IIIaUB deutruction dnJ new yy~tems of such

weApons".
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ThA draft resolution is sponsored by the following countriesl Afghanistan,

Angola, Benin, Bulgar 18, Burkina l"aso, Byelorussian SOY iet Soc ialist Republic,

Cuba, Czechoslovakia, Uemocratic Yemen, ~thiopia, the German Democratic Republic,

Hunga~y, the Lao People's Democratic Republic, Mon~olia, Mozambique, Poland,

Romania, the Syrian Arab Republic, the Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic, the

Union of Soviet Socialist Republics and Viet Nam.

A recorded vote has been requested.

A recorded vote was taken.

In favourl Algeria, Angola, Argentina, Austria, Bahamas, Bahrain,
Bangladesh, Barbados, Benin, Bhutan, Bolivia, Botswana, Bra~il,

~runei Darussalam, BUlgaria, Burkina raso, Burma; Burundl,
Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic, Cameroon, Central African
Republic, China, Colombia, Congo, ~osta Rica, Cote d'IYoire,
Cuba, Cyprus, Czechoslovakia, Democratic Yemen, Djibouti,
Dominican Republic, ~cuadcr, ~gypt, ~thiopia, ~inland, Gabon,
German Democratic Republic, Ghana, Greece, Guatemala, Guinea,
Guinea-Bissau, Hungary, lcelan~, India, Indonesia, Iran (Islamic
Republic of), Ir~q, Ireland, Jordan, Kenya, Kuwait, Lao People's
Democratic Republic, Lesotho, Liberia, Libyan Arab Jamahiriya,
Madagascar, Malaysia, Maldives, Mali, Malta, Mexico, Mongolia,
Morocco, Mozambique, Nepal, Nicarugua, Niger, Nigeria, Oman,
Pakistan, Panama, l'apua I"ew Guinea, Peru, Philippines, PolanC1,
Qatar, Romania, Samoa, Saudi Arabia, Senegal, Singapore, Somalia,
Sri Lan~a, Sudan, ~waziland, Sweden, Syrian Arab Repuulic,
Thailand, Togo, Trinidad and Tobago, Tunisia. Uganda, Ukrainian
Soviet Socialist Republic, Union of Soviet Socialist Re~ublice,

United Arab Emirates, United He~ublic of Tanzanla, Uruguay,
Venezuela, Viet Nam, Yemen, YugoolaYia, ~aire, Zambia, ~imbabwe

Agai~1 United States of ~mericu

Abstaining: Australi&, Delglum, Canada, Chilu, Denmark, France, Germany,
l"ederal Republic of, Israel, Italy, Japan, Luxembourg,
Netherlands, New Zealand, Norway, Portugal, Spain, Turkey, United
Kingdom of Great Dritain and Northern Ireland

Draft resolution A/C.l/42/L.55 was adopted by 106 votes to 1, with 18
abstentions.
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The CHAIRMAN (interpretation from French) I ~he Committee hae thus

finished its work on the draft resolutions in clust&r 14 to be considered thle

morning.

I call on those representatives who wish to explain their votes or p08ition~.

~' ~IPPORI (Israel) 1 We voted against draft resolution A/C.i/42/L.17

becaube of the completely unjustified reference to Israel in the penultimate

preambular paragraph. One can really question, after seven years of one of the

bloodiest Wftrs of the century, launched by Iraq, Whether the Israeli attack 4gainst

the inactive nuclear reactor constitutes an "unprecedented danger to peace and

security". However, our vote a9ainst that draft resolution does not in any way

change our long-held and often-expressed position that all States must refrain froln

attacf:ing or threatening to attack nuclear facilities devoted to ~eacefu! purposes.
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Mr. HU Ziaodi (China): Before I proceed to explain o~r vote, the Chinese

deleqation would like to express our deep condolences to the delegation of the

Niger on the death of president Seyni Kountche.

The Chinese delegation voted in favour of draft resolution A/C.l/42/L.33/Rev.l

since, in our view, the main thrust of this draft resolution is of positive

significance in that it calls upon all Member states to make an effort to

facilitate the implementation of General Assembly resolutions. In the meantime, I

wish to point out that in previous years the General Assembly has adopted numerous

resolutions in the field of disarmament and all countries have maintained their own

positions regarding those resolutions. On some issues, big differenceS - even

differenceS of principle - exist. Our vote in favour of L.33/Rev.1 does not affect

the positions which we have maintained regarding certain resolutions related to

disarmament issues.

Mr. GRANGER (United States of America): I ~hould like to explain why my

delegation is unable to support draft resolution A/C.l/42/L.13, a resolution which

concernS the role of the Security Council in disarmament. The United States does

not believe that the united nations should, or can, play a central role in nuclear-

arms teduction negotiations. The United Nations does, of course, provide a uniaue

arena for the discussion of important international isaues, and the views of the

Member States are fully taken into account in the bilateral process of nuclear-arms

control and disarmament negotiations.

The security Council has the potential to play a crucial role in the

maintenance of international peace and security when its members, acting on behalf

of the full united Nations membership, are able to find common ground. However,

the Security Council is incapable, institutionally, of assuming a pre-eminent role

on nuclear-arms reductions. Security Council debates would merely duplicate
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discussions already being held in the Conference on Disarmament, the First

Comw..ittee and the Disarmament Commission. Furthermore. the creation of a new

disarmament machinery under the Security Council would needlessly duplicate the

ongoing responsibilities of the Department of Disarmament Affairs. For these

reasons, my delegation has voted against draft resolution L.l3.

Miss SOLESBY (United Kingdom): I should like to take this opportunity

first to express to the delegation of the Niger the deep condolences of my

delegation on the sad death of the late President of the Niger.

l should like to explain my delegation's vote on draft resolution

A/C. 1/42/L. l3. The United Kingdom firmly supports th~ security system established

by the Charter of the United Nations under which the Security Council has the

primary role in the maintenance of international peace and security. We welcome

the recognition of this in the preambular part of this draft resolution.

However, as a matter of principle, we have reservations about the

appropriateness of the General Assembly directing the Security Council to take

specified action. We also doubt the need in practice for the establishment of new

bodies in the United Nations system to address disarmament issues. Accordingly, we

have abstained on the draft resolution.

NeAt, I should like to explain our vote on draft resolution

A/C.1/42/L.33/Rev.l. While I thank the delegate of Czechoslovakia for his

explanation, we still find it difficult to understand the aim of this resolution.

It is clear that General Assembly resolutions are important expressions of

opinion. If they carry the support of all, their persuasiveness is all the

greater. However, it is clear that General Assembly resolutions. whether carried

by consensus or not, and whether on disarmament or other subjects, have no binding

force and are certainly not legally binding in any way. r note that the delegate
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of Czechoslovakia has said that his text does not carry this implication. 'r-bis is

l':f)t at all. clear to us f.rom the text it.Elolf, but hie oXlJlanaUon makes anv

justification fo~ the resolution still more unoleat. We have therefore abstained

on this' resolution.

I also wish to o'(plain our vota (In draft reaolut ion A/I..: .1/42/L. 55. AD t,he

delegate ot: the Syelorussian saR explained in his introduction of the draft,

cert dn changes have beun made to t.he text. this year to rnake it less objectionable

from our point ~f view. Howpver, despite 8 prolonged effort on our part, and that

of the Uyeloruaaian delegation, 1 t d id not. prc.we possible Cor tne uponaora to 90

the oxtr~ few paces to enable the draft to be passed without a vote. ~his ia

disappointing, and we have accordlnyly ab~tained on the druft resolution. We hopo

that next year more flexibil ity will be poasibJ e to enable the resolution on this

sUbjoct to be plsaed unanimously.

Mr. RA'rH (lnd!i'l)' My delegation joins O\hara who hlive expreafJed their

condolences to the delegation of the Ni':Jer on the death of Presidon~ Kountche.

We wish to eX[)laln uur vote on dr~ft resolution 1\/C.l/4~/I, l~)/~ev.l on the

implementation of General Aaa~mbly roeolutione in the field o~ dibdrmament. My

delegation voted in favour of the dra[t reoolution wi~h the understanding that

operati~e paragraph 1 can apply only to reaolutione that we have supported.

Mr. NuNEZ (Cubo), My doleyatlon would like to explain ita positlon With

regard to draft resolution A/C.l/42/L.47 on rogional disarmament, which th~

COIM\lttee haG juot adoptod without i.l vote.
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We welcome th~ (act that in their dr~ft resolution the sponsors h4ve confirmed

the impol'tance of hav ing re\j ional d 1Barll\ament meaSUl'ets taken at t.he inlti&tive of

all the Slates concerned and with thQir ~articipation. Similarly, we welcome the

fa~t that they have highlighted the neces81ty of bedrioq in mina the characteristic

l lnditions of each regior. and alao the fact that disarmament efforts maae in one

ree;,icn cennot be isolated from those effort.s i;\ other regions or from ylobal

disarmam~nt efforts, both in the nuclear and 1n the conventional field.

Neverthelesw, when r3ference is made to regional disarmament, we should also

stress the face that this measure cannot pospibly affect the security ot the States

of the region. It should a~so be pointed out that this measure should take account

of priorities laid down by the General Assembly Cor dlsarm~ment, and prim~rily

nuclear disar;nam~nt, and that those measures are particularly necessary in re9ior~

where there io a high concentration o{ arms, both nuclear and conventional.

In urd~r to promote the adoption of rgyion~l disarmament measures in certain

other re~ions, we must for example dismantle for~i~n military bases, whicn are

still proliferating, ana military manoeuvres, whlcn threaten and intimidate

aovereign States, must be suspended. We must eliminate co10nial situations Which

still persist, and there should uc a cessation ot acta of hostility and aggression

against Statp~ in all re\jions, to mention only a tew of the elements that are

damaging to the impl~montation of regional disarmament measures.

Mr. SCHIALER (Peru) (interpretation from Spanish): Peru also wlshes to

be associaten with the sincere condolences expresseJ to the HeplIolic of the Niyer

on the death of President Seyni Kountch'.

My country haa asked tu upeak in order to cun~ent on druft resolution

A/C.l/42/L.17, on the prohibition of the devt'lopment, production, stockpiliny and

use of radiuloqical weapons, which has juut h(~cn .lljUpt:t~lI by thit; Ccmmit.tec.
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In operative para~raph 2, an important mandate ia given to the Conference on

Disarmament, which my deleq8tion w~lcome6. Without ~rejudice to the value of that

mandate, but in view oC the possible ropercuasion& that any e~tack on nuclear

facilities might have on the civilian ~opulation, that question should also be

examined in the relevant forums in the light ot the humanitarian consequences that

might. ensue.

Mr. MASHUADI-UliAHV~H(';HI (Islamic Republic of:' Iran), First of all, I

should ljke to join previous speakers in oxpressing the heartfelt condolence a of

the Islamic Republic of Iran on the untimuly demise 0f the Presiden~ of the Niger.

The Islamic RepUblic of Iran voted in favour of draft resolution

A/C.l/42/L.17, regardin~ the prohibition of the development, production,

stockpiling and use of radioloyical weapons. We are interested in the fifth

paragraph of the preamble, WhlCh says,

"Deeply concerned that the destruction of nuclear facilities by

conventiollal weapons C/luoae the release into the environment of hU':Je amounts

o! dangerous radioactive material, which results in serious radioactive

contamination,lI.

I should like to draw the attention ot delegatione in the First ~ommittee to

the fact that, since our nuclear facilities for peaceful uses in Bushehr in the

south of the country have been sUUJocted to various aerial attacks, we attach great

significance to this draft resolution und hope that the general wish expressed here

will be respected by all Member States.

Mc. 'l'AY1.HA1WA'l' (Venezuela) (interpretation f rOIll Spanish), 1 should 1 ike

to explain my delegati'm's abstent ion on draft resolution "/~.1/4l/L.17. While

recognizing the danyer of a military attack on a nuclear facility, it seems to us
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to be rather excefisive to make th" assertion that ail llttAck on a nucloar facility

would be t~ntcunount to the use of rad1010y1cal weapons. It is indeed true thAt in

some cases the effects of an attack of this type could be comparable to the use of

radiological weapons, but this would not occur in al! CAses.

We also note that there is a discr~pancy between the third preambular

paragraph and operAtive par&grapn \, since the third preambular paragraph it says,

"that armed atta~ks a~ain8t nuclear facilities •.• could be tantAmount t~ the

use of radiol09ical we~pons"

whereas in operative paragraph 1 it iu asserted that they area

"tantamount to the use of radiolocaical weapons It... .
I shoJld like to add that my delegation shares the view expressed by the

representative of Peru and we cOludder that tile draft1ng of an international

instrument designed to establish the prohibition of military attacks on ~uclear

facilities is ~ subject that should be examined in a diplomatic conference, and nut

in the Conference on Disarmament.

Therefore my delegation felt obliged to abstain on this draft resolution,

since the statements and assertions made in the third preambular paragraph and

operative paragraph 1 could nave an influence on th~ work that is to be done by the

Conforence.

Mr. NASHASHIBI (Jordan), Jordan would like to associate itself with all

Member States that have presented their deep condolences on the Bad occasion of the

p~ssing away of the late Plesident of the Niger, Mr. Kountche.

Jordan voted in favour of draft resolution A/C.l/42/L.17 because of our firm

and unwavering conviction that att4cks against nuclear facilitiea devoted to

peaceful purposes constitute an unprecedented threat to international peace and

security and will create chaos in an already explosiv~ lna troubled re910n oC the

world.
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Mr. ROWE (Australia) I 1 aleu would like to express, on behalf of the

~u8tr~11an deloqalion, to too dele9~tion o~ Niger our ~ondolencea on the de4th of

President Kountche.

Australia abstained in the votln9 O~ draft resolution A/~.1/42/L.3j/Rev.l, on

the implementation of disarmament rosolutions. While Australia supports most

United Nations disarmament resolutions, we do not see value Ln a resolution whiCh

calls for the implementation of a whole claao of resolutions and in relation to the

particular resolution adoptea this mornin9 there are provi~ions that we c~nnot

support because they call on u& t~ imp,loment resolutions we have oppooed.

Moreover, we see little value in the proposed annual report by the

Secretary-General, called for in paragraph 3 of the resolution. Heaolutions on

individual disarmament items olten contain provlsiono for such reports on

implementation. This new proposed report would duplicate them arid, in our view, be

a waste of increasingly scarce United Nations resources.

Australia alao abstained in the voting on the draft resolution on the

prohibition of the development and manutacture at new types of weapons ot maoe

destruction and n~w systems of ~Uch weapons, A/C.l/42/L.5,. Specific roferenco is

made in that draft resolution to the relevant item on the ugenda of the Conference

on Disarmament. '.l'he only weapons specifically mentioned, however, under that

Conference on Disarmament agenda item are raoiolo<;ical weapons. 'l'he United Nationf:i

General Assembly's a~enda for this session contains item 6l (a), which deals

specifically with the reiJort of the (.;onterence on U1earmument on radiol091cal

weapons - in fact we have alreRdy adopted a reaolution on that report, Cl reaolution

of which Australia was a sponnor (A/C.l/42/L.5).

There is no other substantive issue undec this item, since no other weapons of

mass destruction have been conceived. The current item, therefore - that is
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item 'if) - 111 l'el.1tinq parti(m1,Hly to the title of thu draft rORoll,tion

!\/C.l/42/1,,~", in in our view 8uperfluouR anct we consirlM, frankly, that it ,Hvert:a

resources and attention from hiqher priority taakR.

Mr. van RCMAIK (Netherlanrls), I should like to explain the ahstention of

my deleg~tion in the voting on draft reaolution A/C.l/42/L.5~ on the prohihition of

the development and manufacture of new typeA of weaponA of mass destruction and n<tw

sistems of SUch weapons. Qver the year~ the Netherlands han actively supported the

idea that negotiations in the Conference on Di94rmamenl on m\llil~teral agreementn

on weapons of mass destruction would h~ foasible onl~' if thoRe nogotl~tlons

concerned we U-def1ned IIn6 ilien~ if led weapons of' mass dest rucHon. '''0 artt of the

opinion that only if the fOls{hility of manufacturinq ~uch woapons, hased on new

,'W ient iHe pr inc ip hA, has heen clear ly estfthliAhed wi 11 it l"e poso! hle to enter

into negot1ationA aimed at an adeauatply ver.lfifthle prohl.lition of such weaponR.

It iA our conviction that the"e are at present no indic~tionB that such new

types of weapons of mass deAtruction ar4 imminAnt. NeverthelM8A, the sUb)~:t

Ahould he kept undor review, necause the prevent 'on of. the emerqonc~e of new types

of weapons of maSA dQAtruC'.:tion iR of the utmoAt import4nel~"

In this connection wo WiAh to recall that ~t itR 1987 sos8ion the Conforence

on l>1Barmament considered the i09U8 of now types of weaponR of mass destruction an/1

IlI:lW systems of much weapons hut th(·n no new weaponA were ident if led.

Although a real eftort has been made this year to make draft reRnll1tlon

I\/C.I/42/L.~r, a consensus resolution, we have not heen BuCCeARf\\1. My cleleqati.on,

<unonll others, hafl cH ff iculty wi.th thn R ixth prellmhular paraqrllph, 1n .....h iC'h Wf.' would

hdve l1kp.d to Bee it. \~l@.. r ly p.)(pre8t.~/i that modern actenee /lnd tPl~hnnl;'~lV Hhould

not lead to the f'racttcal development of Auch weapons. I'll' haw> dtffic'lllti,>:1 .ltfio
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with operative paragraph 2, heoause wo think it aufficient if the situation is

r.vie~.d at periodic intervals. My delegation therefore abstained in the voting.

We hope that it will be pooAible neKt yeu to arrive at a conaenaUA on thin

lubject. We aeorn no longer to be very far from that.

Mr. MAR'1'YNOV (Oyeloru!'J8ian Soviet Sooialint Repuhlic) (interpretlttion

fr:om Russian) lOur delegat ion would liko to take this opportuni ty to associate

it89lf with the condolences e~pre9aed to the delegation of the Niger upon the death

of itB President.

We would like to explain our vote on draf.t rOQolution A/C. 1/42/L.33/Rev. 1. In

our view the draft rosolution deals with a crlJc1al issue. Why do wo adopt draft

reoolutions in the tJnit9d Nationa, in particular in this 'P'irRt Committee? Thot'le

draft resolutions do not merely QXpreSA the views of the Oeneral Assemhly. Thoy

are adopted ~ur8uant to the provisions of the Charter ~nd are therefore

recommendations. Why, then, do we produce these recommendations? I would say that

recommendations are adopted in order that Rtatea may respect them in dovising their

mode of conduct. If that were not the case, the recommendations would t~

meaningleflf..

If we wish to enhance the effectivenesR of tllQ United Nations - and much

mention is made of that in the First Committee - then mention ohould also be m~de

of enhancing the offectivenoo~ of dociRiona taken and adopted and that Bhoul~ ho

done by il~lementing and applyinq them. In this connection it ia certain that

r'1'::JolutionA adopted hy consensus, 'Jr without a vote, would he of particular UfJe and

that resolutions that are voted upon reauire on the part of states that they pay

attention to them and heed them nufficiently, nnrl that they ahould consider

themselves, therefore, to ho morally hound hy thoRe ronollltiona, which nhou1.l1

determine their future Action.
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Th~ faot that draft resolution A/r..l/42/L.33/Rev.l, in operfttive paragraph 3,

calls upon all StAtes without exception to have a thorough exot.onge of viewo on the

various means of implementing those resolutions means that this draft reaolution

deserves our fulleRt support.

~he CHAIRMANI I call on the representative of the Unit.~ Kingdom, who

wi£h8. to introduoe a draft resolution.
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Miss SOLESBY (United Kingdom): I should like to introduce draft

•

resolution A/C.l/42/L.22/Rev.l, which is sponsored by the follow;1g countries:

Australia, Belgium, Botswana, Canada, Denmark, France, the Federal Republic of

Germany, Iceland, Italy, Japan, the Netherlands, New Zealand, Norway, Portugal,

Samoa, Spa1n, Swaziland, Turkey, the United States of America and my own delegation.

A number of changes have been made in both sections of the te~t following

intensive consultations with other delegations in the Committee. They represent a

genuine attempt on our part to put into practice our conviction that the search for

compromise can produce results. We have held detailed discussions on the draft

resolution, in particular with the delegation of the Soviet Union. I should

especially like to express my gratitude to the members of that delegation for their

constructive approach.

We have been able to merge into draft resolution A/C.l/42/L.22/Rev.l some of

the ideas.in the soviet union's own draft resolution A/C.l/42/L.42 on

confidence-building and openess in military matters. In addition, we have

responded to other suggestions made to us and accommodated them wherever possible.

We are now able to announce that as a result of these efforts the Soviet Union will

not press draft resolution A/C.l/42/L.42 to a vote.

I should like to draw attention to operative paragraphs 4, 5 and 6 of draft

resolution A/C. l/42/L.22/Rev. l. The sponsors of the draft resolution are keenly

looking forward to next year's third special session of the General Assembly

devoted to disarmament. We, of course, intend to make a positive input into that

session. That is why we have requested the Secretary-General to report to the

session on the implementation of resolutions on objective information on military

matters. We envisage that that report will, inter alia, include the views of

States on the subject and an account and assessment of the replies that have been

received in response to the United Nations standardized reporting instrument on
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military expenditures. we all firmly beli,~ve that this report will considerably

assist consideration of thiE item at the s~ecial session.

Finally, the revised draft resolution which I am intro~ucing has been drafted

with the intention of commanding the widest possible support in the Committee. It

is in this spirit of compromise and accommodation that it has been put forward and

it is with this in mind that I commelld it to the Committee in the hope that it will

be adopted by consensus.

Mr. NAZARKIN (Union of soviet Socialist Republics) (interpretation from

Russian): First, the Soviet delegation would like to express its condolences to

the delegation of Niger and to the Government and people of that State on the

passing of the Head of State, His Excellency Mr. Seyni Kountche.

The Soviet delegation, together with th" celegations of a number of otl1er

socialist States, is, a~ the Con~ittee is aware, a sponsor of draft resolutiion

A/C.l/42/L.42, on confidence-building and increased openness in military matters.

In putting forward this draft resolution, the sponsors, proceeded frem the

conviction that a broad approach to confidence-builaing and openness in military

matters should help to eliminat~ sources of suspicion and create an atmosphere of

clarity and predictability in moving towards genuine disarmament.

AS a result of intensive consultations with the delegation of the United

Kingdom, as the Committee has just been informed by Ambassador SolesbYJ we iind

reflected in draft resolution A/C.li42/L.22/Rev.l, the main ideas contained in

draft resolution A/C.l/42/L.42. I should like to express our gratitUde to the

delegation of the United Kingdom for their spirit of co-operation, as a result of

which, in the operative part of draft resolution L.22/Rev.l, we find a new

paragraph 4, which invites all Member States to transmit to the Secretary-General,

not later than 15 April 1988, their VLews concerning ways and means of ensurin~
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confidence and furthering openness in military matters. We feel that the answers

of States will help progress towards confidence, trust and openness. Part of this

process is openness in the area of military expenditures. The repeated attempts to

proceed to a reduction of military bUdgets have always been rejected, with

references to the difficulty of comparison. Indeed, comparison of defence

expenditures is no easy matter, since the armaments price structure and price

formation mechanisms of States differ fundamentally.

Upon the conclusion of the radical reforms of price formation that we have

indicated it will be possible realistically to compare overall military

expenditures. It will be possible, even in the next two or three years, to compare

the figures which are of interest to ourselves and our partners and which would

reflect the expenditures of the sides.

Draft resolution A/C.l/42/L.22/Rev.l also contains some other provisions which

reflect our approach to the question of openness in military matters.

With regard to the report by the Secretary-General referred to in draft

resolution A/C.l/42/L.22/Rev.l, it is our belief that this r;port should be of a

purely factual nature.

We also believe that the formulations in draft resolution L.22/Rev.l do not

predetermine our attitude to the existing system of standardized reporting of

military expenditures.

The sponsors of draft resolution A/C.l/42/L.42 declare that they will not ask

that this be voted upon and the delegations of Bulgaria, Czechoslovakia. the German

Democratic RepUblic and the Soviet Union will join the sponsors of draft resolution

L.22/~ev.L

Mr. ALl (Niger) (interpretation from Frencn), Mr. Chairman, on oehalf of

the people and Government of Niger, and on behalf of our delegation, I should like
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to thank you most sincerely for your mc~in9 words and for the fe.11n9& of Iympathy

that you have dO kind!y ~xpre8aed ro us upon the cruel 10" of the President ot the

Supreme Military Council and H.ad of State of the Republic of the Niger. His

passing creates an iwn3nse v01d in Niger, not only for the people who 1dentifieo

with him in his stru991e to liberate our country from the natural constraint. to

which it is subject, but alsc for tha whole of Africa, where he was one of the most

respe~ted Heads of State.

I wish to reiterate to all delegations here who were kind &nough to share witt:

us our great sorrow at the passing of Pre.ident Kountch' out profound gr4titudo

and warm and sinCflre thanks.
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The CHAIRMAN (interpretation from French): The representative of Iraq

wishes to speak in exercise of the right of reply. I would remind him of the

procedure agreed upon at a previous meeting.

Mr. MOHAMMED (Iraq) (interpretation from Arabic): I should like to

express our condolences to toe delegation of the Niger.

I wish to comnlent on the statement made by the representative of Israel in

explanation of his vote on draft resolution A/C.l/42/L.17.

In my opinion he should oe the last to express sorrow on the tragedy between

Iraq and Iran in view of the sinister Zionist role played by his entity in fanning

the fires of the Iran-Iraq war ana his regime's exploitation of that war in

striking at Iraqi nuclear facilities used exclusively for peacetul purposes.

I should also like to inform delegations that the Abu Shahr project is not

sUbject to the nuclear guarantees of the International Atomic Energy Agency (IAEA)

and that Iraqi installations are subject to such I~~A guarantees.

PROGRAMME OF WORK

The CHAIRMAN (interpretation from French): I shoula like to inform the

Committee of the programme for tomorrow, Thursday, 12 November.

In the morning the Committee could examine cluster B, which, as members may

recall, was in abeyance. Three draft resolutions have been presented within

cluster 8. Consultations are being held on them and we hope that they will be

concluded today, since this afternoon should be used for intensive consultations so

that we c~n take up the draft resolutions in cluster O.

We shall return to cluster 10; consideration of draft resolution A/C.l/42/L.12

was suspended following consultations.

We shall then turn to cluste~ 11, contaL~ing five draft resolutions. In view

of the statement made by the Soviet Union representative, who is not going to
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press A/C.l/4~/L.4l to a vote, we sh~ll huve only four draft reaolutions to

considerl A/C.l/42/L.22/Rov.l, A/C.l/4~/L.4ij, and ~erhaps A/~.1/42/L.54 and

A/C.l/42/L.66.

If we have enough time we could al~o deal with cluster 13, three draft

resolutions of which are still being discussed.

1 would remind delegations th~t we have ~oBtponad cunsideration of tour of t~e

draft resolutions in cluster 9 and, today, of four of the draft resolutions in

cluster 14. Depending on the results of conGultationa, we may revert to clusters ~

and 14 later.

Tho meeting rose at 1.2~ p.m.
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